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Adenoviml  _Mediated Overexpress ion of  Human/~2 
Adrenerg!¢ l~eeeptor After Direct Dellvery Into 
Canine Myocardlum 
Scott C. Silvastry, Karston Peppol, R. Edc Ully, Greg Heintz, Walter J. Kocc, 
Carroelo Milano, Donald D. Glower, Robert J. Lefkowitz. Duke University, 
Durham, NC 
The advancement of cardiac gone therapy requires efficient gons transfer 
techniques and cardiac models to study the effects of gone products in vivo. 
In order to establish the feasibility and efficacy of myocardial gsne transfer 
in higher animals, we studied the expression of ectopio genes after direct 
myocardial inoculation with adenoviral vector in ten dogs. Myocardial trans- 
fer was elfected with replication-deficient adenovirus containing either the 
human ~-edrenergic receptor gene or lacZ,8-galactosldase (p-Gal) gone. 
The myocardiuro was injected with 1010 PFU in random discrete segments 
of the canine left ventricle via stsdle thoracotomy. Animals were recovered 
an average of four days. Each injected myocardial segment was assayed 
• 125 for total #-admnorgio receptor ~-AR) density by I CYP and stained for 
,8-galactesidese activity. Control values were obtained from myo¢~rdiuro in
random nonlnjected segments and noninjected centre! animals. Data are 
mean :1: SD, *p < 0.001 vs control,/I-Gal. 
n = 10 Total ~-AR (fmoVmg) ,8-Gal staining 
Control 250 ± 60 - 
p-Gal 260 ~-70 + 
,82-AR 1490 =1=660. ,,. - 
"p < 0.001 vs COntTOI, ,6.Gal 
These data show that direct inoculation of the myocardium with recombi- 
nant adanoviref vector produces expression of ectopic genes for myocardial 
proteins and receptors in detectable quantities. These results provide the 
first demonstration of overexprassion of .8-adranergic receptors transgenes 
in non-transgonic models and also establish a foundation for further Investi- 
gation into receptor modulation in cardiac gene therapy. 
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"8"~ In Vivo Gene Delivery to the Carotid by Rabbit 
Electropomtion 
Frank J, Giordanoy, Sukhendu B. Day I Monica Adams, Gunter Hofmann 1, 
David L Brown. University of C~liforoia, San Diego Medical Cent~, San 
Diego, CA; t Genetronics Inc., San Diego, CA 
Current techniques for in vivo gone detivety to blood vessels are limited 
by either low transfection ~iclendes or the requimroent for potentially haz- 
ardous viral vectors. Etsctrepurstion (EP), by transiently creating micropores 
in cell membranes by the application of brief (microsecond to millisecend) 
pulsed electdsal fields, has the potential to overcome these limitations. We 
hypothesized that in vivo gone delivenj to the rabbit carotid could t~ '~chieved 
by EP, a method distinct from Iontophorasis which requires longer duration 
elec~icel current. Methods: Rabbit carotid artsdas were surgically exposed. 
Vascular dips were applied ~. 1.5 cm apart o stop flow. A CMV-LacZ expres- 
slon plasmid (60 ugro) was then inje~ed directly into the occluded segn~nL 
EP calipers were immediately applied and cummt delivered at 25 V/mm 
for 400 usoo (L:~4 puisas). Row was restored within 30 see. Contraistarel 
control vessels underwent either EP without plasmtd, or received plssroid 
without ER Artedas were harvested at 3, 5 and 12 days, fixed and stained 
with X,gaL Results: B-gelactosldase xpresalon was present In the intima, 
media and edvantitia of all EP treated vessels at all time points. Contrelateral 
controls revealed only ram pedadventitiel staining thought o be 6eoondary 
to endogenous beta-gel activity. There was no evidence of neelntimal prolif- 
eration, conclusion: In-vivo vascular gone expression can be accomplished 
by EP of plesmid DNA. This technique may have applications to human gone 
therspy via specialized EP cathetore. 
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~ Induction of  Neointlmal Formation by Local Gene 
Transfer of  th" Antlsense Senescent Call-derived 
Inhibitor I (bOI) Oellvered With the Needle Injection 
Catheter 
1 Sigrid Nikel, Tanys Y. Huehns, Serap Esin, Stofan Mrochen , Markus 
G. Engelmann, Matthlas Schmidt, Berthold H0fling, Walter H. GQnzburg 1. 
Lucht~g-Mmdmi/ians.Un[verstt~t, &;un/ch, Germany; 1 Molecular ViroloQy 
GSR Neuhetberg, Germany 
Introcluction: Senescent Cell-derived inhibitor 1 (SDI), which is induced by 
p53, inhibits cyclin-dependent kineses and thus prevents entry into the Cell 
cycle and proliferation. The aim of this study was to deoressa SDI expres- 
sion by ~ delivery of ~n expression vector plasmid carrying the antisense 
sequence o~' SDI (IDS) in a porcine restenosis model. Decreased expression 
of SOl was hypothesized to increase neointimal hyperplasis after standard 
balloon injL~ry. ~ethods: Porcine lilac PJtew segments ,.rare balloon-injured 
in a stambtrd n'mnne,. Local daliverery of a mixture of liposomes and an 
expression~vector plasm~t carrying the IDS gone was performed using the 
needle injection catho-ler (n = 18); balloon-injured segments served as a 
control vessels (n = 1¢4). Artedel segments were excised at 7 days, 3 weeks 
or 4 months. "fissuas were examined at histology, with computer-aasisted 
morphometry, and gene expression was investigated. Results: Vessels eval- 
uated by mowph~j  at 21 clays demonstrated a signifisant increase in 
noointimel hyperplasia in those treated with the IDS gone (area of neoin- 
tima in baitoor~njursd segnlerds 0.234 d= 0.151 mm 2 vs. neolntimal area in 
tmatnd segments 0.068 =t= 0.071 rom 2 p < 0.01). The neointimal area as a 
percent of the total within the external elastic lamina was 2.12 =1: 1.58% in 
balloon-injure, i controls vs. treated vessels 7.73 :l: 4.78% (p < 0.01). Con- 
clusion: The gone for the an1~sanse sequence of SDI was successfully locally 
delivered by the recently-develuped ~zedle injection cagtster. This may be a 
reprnduceable pre-dinkial model for restenosis. 
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~ '~"~ T ranslmrt Mechanism of  Phosphorothioate 
AnUsense OIIgonu©leoUdes in Vascular Smooth 
Muscle Cells 
R~mi Martel, Martin Bouchard, Angelica Reser, Piece Voisioe, GW Lectern. 
Molecular Cardiology Laboratory, No.e-Dame Hospital, Montreal, Qudbec, 
Canada 
Anticanca (AS) digonudootidas (ODN) represent a new class of drogs that 
may be useful to prevent cardiovascular disease such as restanosis. The 
uptake mechanism of DNA AS ODN in target Cells, however, remair~ un- 
clear. The purpose of this study was to examine the transport mechanism 
of phesphorothloate ODN in vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC). The 
uptake kinetics of an internally 25S labelled c-myc AS ODN was assessed 
under various conditions of temperature (10, 15, 22, and 37 QC), ODN con- 
cantration (0.2, 1, 2, 5, 10, and 25 p.M) and cell status (proliferative vs 
quiescent). Presence of ODN cell specific receptors was evaluated by com- 
potitive uptake assay with the polyanioos heparin (100/zg/ml) and dextren 
sulfate (20 pM), anionic channel blocker SITS (60 p.M), ATP metabolism irv 
hibifors sodium azlde (10 raM) and eligomycin (100 pM), and internalization 
inhibifors monensln (0.1 mlg0 and chioroquine (0.1 raM). Inhibition of cellular 
energy I~oduction by reduced temperature resulted in a reduction in ODN 
uptake (63.6 ± 4.1% leas at 10 oC vs 37 gC, P < 0.68). This ImXC=ss was 
non-satureble st ODN concentration of up to 25 p.M. Uptake was partially 
inhibited by the polyadoas hepadn (31.2 -4- 3.5%) and dextran sulfate (57.3 
4- 2.3%) while SITS, sodium azide, eligomycin, monensin and ¢hloroquine 
did not algnifcastly affect the incerpomUon of ODN. The results were similar 
Jn beth profiferetive and quiescent cells except hat the uptake level of ODN 
was twice as much important in quiescent cells in all the condC~ione t sted. 
Conclusions: 1 - Phosphorothioate ODN are transported in VSMC via an 
active process which appears to be ATP i ~  2 - This transport 
mechanism does not seem to proceed through recoptor-mediated odocyto- 
sis. 3 - This study suggests that a similar ODN uptake pa~y prevails in 
both proliferative and quiescent VSMC. 
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~ ' ~  Rbromuscular Hyperplasla and Thrombosis  Are the 
Predominant Mechanisms for Late Luminal 
Narrowing  A f te r  Ba l loon  Ang lep las ty  in Porc ine  
Comnm~7 Arteries. 
Richard Galio, S. David Gedz, John T. Falion, James H. Chesabro, 
Valentle Fustor, Juan J. Baotmon. Car t /~ B/o/ogy/.J~orator/es, 
Mount Sinai Medical School, New York, NY 
It is being suggested that decrease in arterial size or tailure of componsato~y 
enlargement (remodeling) are the major mechanisms underlying restenosis 
rather than intimal hyperplesla. The present study focused on the relative con- 
tdbution of change in artedel size, thrombosis and fibromusculer hypeq01asia 
to luminal narrowing after balloon angleptasty (BA). Normal porcine ¢oro- 
naw arteries (n = 68) were subjected to BA (balloon.vassal ratio, 13:1) and 
poduslen-flxed at 0,1 and 6 hours, and 2, 3 and 4 weeks. Histomorphometric 
